

















Thetitleof thischapterinvokesa vastintellectualpanorama;yetinsteadof vistas,I




To previewthedata,first,languagesmakeuseof differentframesof referencefor
spatialdescription.This is notmerelya matterof differentuseof thesamesetof
framesof reference(althoughthatalsooccurs);it is alsoaquestionof whichframes
of referencetheyemploy.For example,somelanguagesdo notemployourappar-
entlyfundamentalspatialnotionsof left/right/front/backatall;insteadtheymay,for




of referencein nonlinguisticodingoverawholerangeof nonverbaltasks.In short,






in section4.3.First,wemustaskwhetherit evenmakessenseto talkof the"same"
frameof referenceacrossmodalitiesor innerrepresentationsystems.lSecond,we
mustclarifythenotion"frameof reference"in language,andsuggestaslightrefor-
mationof theexistingdistinctions.Thenwecan,it seems,bringsomeof thedistinc-
tionsmadein othermodalitiesinto linewiththedistinctionsmadein thestudyof
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language,sothatsomesensecanbemadeof theideaof "sameframeof reference"
acrosslanguage,nonverbalmemory,mentalimagery,and~o n.Finally,weturnto
thequestionWhy doesthesameframeof referencetendto getemployedacross
modalitiesor at leastacrossdistinctinnerrepresentationsystems?It turnsout that
informationin oneframeof referencecannoteasilybeconvertedintoanother,dis-





else(letus call it the"ground")we needsomewayof specifyingangleson the
horizontal.In Englishweachievethiseitherby utilizingfeaturesor axesof the
ground(asin"theboyisatthefrontofthetruck")orbyutilizinganglesderivedfrom
theviewer'sbodycoordinates(asin "theboyis to theleftof thetree").The first
solutionI shallcallan"intrinsicframeofreference";thesecond,a "relativeframeof
reference"(becausethedescriptionis relativeto theviewpoint-fromtheotherside
of thetreetheboywill beseentobeto therightof thetree).Thenotion"frameof
reference"will beexplicatedin section4.3butcanbethoughtof aslabelingdistinct
kindsofcoordinatesystems.
At firstsight,and indeedon closeconsideration(see,for example,Clark 1973;





east,andwest.Spatialdescriptionsutilizingsucha solutioncanbesaidto bein an
"absolute"frameof reference(becausetheanglesarenotrelativetoapointof view,
i.e.,arenotrelative,andarealsoindependentofpropertiesof thegroundobject,i.e.,
arenot intrinsic).A tentativetypologyof thethreemajorframesof referencein
language,withsomeindicationof therangeof subtypes,willbefoundin section4.3.
HereI wishtointroduceonesuchabsolutesystem,asfoundin aMayanlanguage.
,Tzeltalis aMayanlanguagewidelyspokenin Chiapas,Mexico,buttheparticular
dialectdescribedis spokenby at least15,000peoplein theIndiancommunityof
Tenejapa;I will thereforereferto therelevantpopulationasTenejapans.Theresults






objectsin strictcontiguity.Thusfor objectsseparatedin space,anothersystemof
spatialdescriptionisrequired.Thisisinessenceacardinaldirectionsystem,although
it hascertainpeculiarities.First,it is transparentlyderivedfroma topographicfea-
ture:Tenejapais a largemountainoustract,withmanyridgesandcrosscuttingval-




















todescribetherelativelocationsof all objectseparatedin spaceonwhateverscale.
Thusif onewantedtopickoutoneof twocupsona table,onemightaskfor,say,the
uphillone;if onewantedtodescribewhereaboywashidingbehindatree,onemight




thecupto theleft,""theboyis in frontof thetree,"or "takethefirstrightturn.,,2
Third,theuseof thesystempresupposesagoodsenseofdirection;testsof thisability




































4.2.2.1 MemoryandInferenceAs partof a largercomparativeproject,my col-
leaguesandI havedevisedexperimentalmeansfor revealingtheunderlyingnon-
linguisticodingof spatialarraysformemory(seeBaayenandDanziger1994).The






























recallmemory(by,for example,askingthesubjectoplaceanarrowsothatit is the
sameastheoneontable1)andvariouskindsof inference(assketchedbelow).





goes,Dutch like Englishreliesheavilyof courseon a right/left/front/backsystem
of speaker-centeredcoordinatesfor thedescriptionof mostspatialarrays.So the
hypothesisentertaine~alltheexperimentsisthefollowingsimpleWhomanconjec-
ture:thecodingofspail'alarrays-thatis,theconceptualrepresentationsi volved-
in a rangeof nonver511tasksshouldemploythesameframeof referencethatis
dominantin thelanguageusedin verbaltasksfor thesamesortof arrays.Because
Dutch, like English,providesa dominantrelativeframeof reference,we expect
Dutchsubjectsto solveall thenonlinguistictasksutilizinga relativeframeof refer-
ence.On theotherhand,becauseTzeltaloffersonlyanabsoluteframeof reference
for therelevantarrays,weexpectTenejapansubjectstosolvethenonlinguistictasks
utilizingan absoluteframeof reference.Clearlyit is crucialthattheinstructions
for theexperiments,or thewordingusedin trainingsessions,do not suggestone
or anotherof theframesof reference.Instructions(inDutchor Tzeltal)wereof the




Method The designwasintendedto deflectattentionfrommemorizingdirection
towardsmemorizingorderof objectsin anarray,althoughtheprimemotivewasto
taprecallmemoryfor direction.3Thestimuliconsistedof twoidenticalsetsof four
modelanimals(pig,cow,horse,sheep)familiarinbothcultures.Fromthesetof four,
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threewerealignedin randomorder,all headingin (a randomlyassigned)lateral
































This maybedueto variousfactors:theunfamiliarityof thesituationandthetasks,
the"school"-like natureof taskperformedby largelyunschooledsubjects,or to
interferencefromanegocentricframeofreferencethatisavailablebutlessdominant.
Only twoTenejapansubjectswereconsistentrelativecoders(on4 outof 5 trials).
This patternis essentiallyrepeatedacrosstheexperiments.The resultappearsto











































































Tenejapansare lessconsistent.Nevertheless,of theTenejapansubjectswho per-
fonnedconsistentlyover6or moreof 8 trials,over80%wereabsolutecoders.The
greaterinconsistencyof Tenejapansubjectsmaybedueto thesamefactorsmen-










alsoLevelt,chapter3, thisvolume).This makesit possibleto devisea taskwhere,
fromtwospatialarraysor nonverbal"premises,"a thirdspatialarray,or nonverbal
"conclusion"canbedrawnby transitiveinferenceutilizingeitheranabsoluteor a
















Design Subjectseethefirstnonverbal"premise"on table1,for example,a blue
coneA anda yellowcubeB arrangedin a predeterminedorientation.The topdia-
gramin figure4.6illustratesonesucharrayfromtheperspectiveof theviewer.Then
subjectsarerotatedandseethesecond"premise,"a redcylinderC andtheyellow
cubeB in a predeterminedorientationontable2(thearrayappearingfromanego-
centricpointof viewas,for example,in theseconddiagramin figure4.6).Finally,
subjectsarerotatedagainandledbackto table1,wheretheyaregivenjusttheblue
coneA andaskedtoplacetheredcylinderC in a locationconsistentwiththeprevi-









































theyellowcubeto therightof thebluecone,then("premise2") theredcylinderto
therightof theyellowcube,whengiventhebluecone,shemaybeexpectedtoplace
theredcylinderC to therightof theblueconeA. It shouldbeself-evidentfromthe















(involvingnotionsof relativedistance),butin theotherhalfof thetrialstherelative
solutionwasmorecomplexthantheabsoluteoneinjustthesameway.
Method Threeobjectsdistinctin shapeandcolorwereemployed.Trainingwas







































































DiscussionThe resultsfrom thesethreeexperiments,togetherwith othersunre-
portedhere(seeBrownandLevinson1993b),all tendin thesamedirection.While
Dutchsubjectsutilizea relativeconceptualcoding(presumablyin termsof notions


















ferencefromegocentricaxes).This is interestingbecauseit showsthatTenejapan
subjectsarenotsimplyusinganadhocsystemof locallandmarks,or somefixed-
bearingsystemtotallyindependentof thelanguage;rather,theconceptualprimitives
usedto codethenonverbalarraysseemto inherittheparticularpropertiesof the
semanticsof therelevantlinguisticdistinctions.
This raisestheskepticalthoughthatperhapsubjectsaresimplyusinglinguistic
mnemonicsto solvethenonverbaltasks.However,an effectivedelayof at least
three-quartersof a minutebetweenlosingsightof thestimulusandrespondingon
table2wouldhaverequiredconstantsubvocalrehearsalforthemnemonictoremain
availableinshort-termmemory.Moreover,thereisnoparticulareasonwhysubjects
shouldconvergeon a linguisticratherthana nonlinguisticmnemonic(likecrossing
thefingersontherelevanthand,or usinga kinestheticmemoryof agesture-which
wouldyielduniformrelativeresults).But aboveall, twootherexperimentalresults
suggestheinadequacyof an accountin termsof a conscious trategyof direct
linguisticoding.
4.2.2.2 VisualRecallandGesture Thefirstof thesefurtherexperimentsconcerns
therecallof complexarrays.Subjectsawanarrayof betweentwoandfiveobjects
ontable1,andhadto rebuildthearrayunderrotationontable2.Up tofiveof these
objectshadcomplexasymmetries,for example,amodelof a chair,a truck,a tree,a
horseleaningto oneside,or a shoe.Themajorityof Tenejapansubjectsrebuiltthe
arrayspreservingtheabsolutebearingsof theaxesof theobjects.Thisamountsto







of thehands.This abilityarguesfor a complexinteractionbetweenvisualmemory
andaconceptualcodingin termsof fixedbearings:anarraythatisvisuallydistinct
, maybeconceptuallyidentical,andanarrayvisuallyidenticalmaybeconceptually
distinct(unlikewitha systemof relativecoding,wherewhatis to theleftsideof the
visualfieldcanbedescribedasto theleft).Thusbeingableto"see"thatanarrayis
conceptuallyidenticalto anotherin absolutetermsmayroutinelyinvolvemental






of spatialarraysis notachievedbyconscious,artificialuseof linguisticmnemonics.
To showthis,onewouldwishfor somerepetitive,unconsciousnonverbalspatial
behaviorthatcanbeinspectedfor theunderlyingframeof referencethatdrivesit.






spontaneousTenejapangesture.5A pilotexperimentseemsto confirmthis.In the







codedin termsof leftor right.(Incidentally,thereversefindinghasbeenestablished
for AmericanEnglishby McCullough1993).Becausesubjectshadno ideathatthe









Puttingall theseresultstogether,weareled to theconclusionthattheframeof
referencedominantin thelanguage,whetherelativeor absolute,comesto biasthe
choiceof frameof referencein variouskindsof nonlinguisticonceptualrepresenta-

















theyseemto be.First, thetrendof currenttheoryhardlypreparesus for such







In ordertomakesenseof theresults,I shallin thissectionattemptoshowthatthe
notion"sameframeof referenceacrossmodalities"is,afterall, perfectlycoherent,
andindeedalreadyadumbratedacrossthedisciplinesthatstudythevariousmod-
alities.This requiresa lightningreviewof thenotion"frameof reference"across
therelevantdisciplines(section4.3.1and4.3.2);it alsorequiresa reformationof
thelinguisticdistinctionsnormallymade(section4.3.3).With thatunderour belts,
wecanthenfaceup to thepeculiarity,fromthepointof viewof ideasaboutthe
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somuchelseworthwhile,fromGestaltheoriesof perceptionin the1920s.How, for
example,doweaccountfor illusionsof motion,aswhenthemoonskimsacrossthe
clouds,exceptbyinvokinga notionof aconstantperceptualwindowagainstwhich
motion(or theperceivedvertical,say)is to bejudged?The Gestaltnotioncanbe
summarizedas"a unitor organizationof unitsthatcollectivelyserveto identifya
coordinatesystemwithrespecto whichcertainpropertiesof objects,includingthe
phenomenalself,aregauged"(Rock1992,404;emphasismine).6
In whatfollows,I willemphasizethatdistinctionsbetweenframesof referenceare
essentiallydistinctionsbetweenunderlyingcoordinatesystemsandnot,forexample,
betweentheobjectsthatmayinvokethem.Not all will agree.7In a recentreview,
philosophersBrewerandPears(1993)rangingoverthephilosophicalndpsychologi-
calliterature,concludethatframesof referencecomedownto theselectionof refer-
enceobjects.Taketheglassesonmynose-whenI gofromoneroomtoanother,do
theychangetheirlocationor not?It dependsonthe"frameof reference"-noseor
room.8Thisemphasisonthegroundor relatumor referenceobject9severelyunder-
playstheimportanceofcoordinatesystemsin distinguishingframesof reference,asI
shallshowbelow.lOHumansusemultipleframesof reference:I canhappilysayof the
sameassemblage( golookingatcarfromside,car'sfronttoego'sleft):"theballis
in frontof thecar"and"theballis to theleftof thecar,"withoutthinkingthatthe
ballhaschangeditsplace.In fact,muchof thepsychologicalliteratureisconcerned
withambiguitiesof thiskind.I will thereforeinsiston theemphasisoncoordinate




If weareto makesenseof thenotionHsameframeof reference"acrossdifferent
modalities,or innerrepresentationsystems,it willbeessentialtoseehowthevarious
distinctionsbetweentheframesof referenceproposedbydifferentdisciplinescanbe

































































three,orthogonaLcoordinates,ju t.asNewtonianspacedoes,but nofixed unitsof
angleor distanceareinvolved,noris thereanyneedfor coordinatestoextendwithout
limitinanydirection"(MillerandJohnson-Laird1976,380;emphasismine).Jhus a








tems.HenceI haveopposedrelativeandabsoluteframesof referencein language
(seesection4.3.3).




wherethereis alargeliteratureconcerningframesof reference(see,for example,the
compendiumin Paillard1991).Thisemphasizestheplethoraof differentegocentric
coordinatesystems,require&todriveall thedifferentmotorsystemsfromsaccadesto
armmovements( ee,for example,Stein1992),or thecontrolof theheadasaplat-
formfor ourinertialguidanceandvisualsystems(againseepapersinPaillard1991).
In addition,thereis a generalacceptance(Paillard1991,471)of theneedfor a
distinction(followingTolman1948;O'KeefeandNadel1978)betweenegocentric
and allocentricsystems.O'KeefeandNadel'sdemonstrationthatsomethinglike
Tolman'smentalmapsareto befoundin thehippocampalcellsis wellknown.14
O'Keefe'srecent(1993)workis anattemptorelateaparticularmappingsystemto
theneuronalstructuresandprocesses.Theclaimis thattheratcanuseegocentric
measurementsof distanceanddirectiontowarda setof landmarksto computea
non-egocentricabstractcentralorigo(the"centroid")anda fixedangleor "slope."
Thenit cankeeptrackof itspositionin termsofdistancefromcentroidanddirection
fromslope.This is a "mentalmap"constructedthroughtherat'sexplorationof the
environment,whichgivesit fixedbearings(theslope),butjustfor thisenvironment.
Whetherthisstrictlymeetsthecriteriaforanobjective,"absolute,"allocentricsystem








infantshaveindeedonlyegocentricframesof referencein whichto recordspatial
memories;butcontraryto Piaget(PiagetandInhelder1956),thisphaselastsonly
for perhapsthefirstsixmonths.Thereafter,theyacquiretheabilitytocompensate
for theirownrotation,so thatbysixteenmonthstheycanidentify,say,a window
in onewall astherelevantstimulusevenwhenenteringtheroom(withtwo iden-
ticalwindows)fromtheotherside.This canbethoughtof astheacquisitionof a
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non-egocentric,"absolute"or "geographic"orientationr frameof reference.18Pick
(1993,35)pointsout,however,thatsuchapparentlyallocentricbehaviorcanbemim-
ickedby egocentricmentaloperations,andindeedthisis suggestedby Acredolo's
(1988,165)observationthatchildrenlearnto do suchtasksbyadoptingthevisual












fromthetheoryof vision,asreconstructedby Marr (1982).In Marr'swell-known
conceptualiz~tion,a theoryof visionshouldtakeus fromretinalimageto visual
objectrecognition,andthat,heclaimed,entailsa transferfroma viewer-centered
frameof reference,with incrementalprocessingup to whathe calledthe"2!-D
sketch,"to an object-centeredframeof reference,a true3-D modelor structural
description.19Becausewecanrecognizeanobjectevenwhenforeshortenedorviewed




levelsuchanobject-centeredframeof referencexists.This is furtherdemonstrated
by work on visualimagery,whichseemsto showthat,presentedwith a viewer-
centeredperspectiveviewof a novelobject,wecan mentallyrotateit to obtain







perspectiveseemsto use(at leastin part)thesameaxialextractionthatwouldbe





























mentalrotationlatencycurvesin specialcases.In fact,I believethatdespitethese
recentcontroversies,theoriginalassumption-thatonlyobjectslackinghandedness








becauseof theratherobviousambiguitiesofasentencelike"theboyisin frontof the
house"(see,for example,Leech1969,168;Fillmore1971;Clark 1973).It hasalso























infront, behind,to theside.of is in thereversedirectionfromthedevelopmental
sequencegocentricto allocentric(Pick 1993):intrinsicnotionscomeresolutely
earlierthandeicticones(JohnstonandSlobin1978).Sometimesa thirdterm,extrin-
sic,is opposed,todenote,for example,thecontributionof gravityto theinterpreta-
tionof wordslikeaboveor on.Butunfortunatelythetermdeicticbreedsconfusions.




andchapter3, thisvolume;to beadoptedhere).Theseissueswill be takenup in
section4.3.3,wherewewill askwhatdistinctionsinframesof referencearegrammati-
ca1izedor lexica1izedin differentlanguages.
LeLusturnnow to thevariousdistinctionsuggestedin thepsychologyof lan-
guage;MillerandJohnson-Laird{1976),drawingonearlierlinguisticwork,explored
theoppositionbetweendeicticandintrinsicinterpretationsofsuchutterancesas"the






framesof reference.In a viewer-centeredframe,objectsarerepresentedin a retinocentric,
head-centricor body-centricoordinatesystembasedon theperceiver'sperspectiveof the
world.In anobject-centeredframe,objectsarecodedwithrespecttotheirintrinsicaxes.In an
environment-centeredframe,objectsarerepresentedwith respecto salientfeaturesof the
environment,suchasgravityor prominentvisuallandmarks.In orderto talk aboutspace,
verticalandhorizontalcoordinateaxesmustbeorientedwithrespectto oneof thesereference
framesso thatlinguisticspatialtermssuchas"above"and"to theleftof" canbeassigned.
(Emphasisadded)
Notice that in this formulation framesof referenceinherein spatialperceptionand
cognition rather than in language:.abovemay simply be semanticallygeneralover
the different frames of reference,not ambiguous(Carlson-Radvansky and Irwin
(1993;242).25Thus deictic, intrinsic,and extrinsicare merelyalternativelabelsfor
the linguisticinterpretationscorresponding,respectively,to viewer-centered,object-
centered,andenvironment-centeredframesof reference~
There are other oppositionsthat psycholinguistsemploy,althoughin most cases
theymaponto thesametriadicdistinction.Oneparticularsetof distinctions,between





represent2-D or 3-Dconfigurationsthrougha smallwindow,asit were,traversing
thearray;thatis,thedescriptionofcomplexstaticarraysisconvertedintoadescrip-








perspectivea "deicticframeof reference"or "routedescription"andhisdeicticper-
spectivea "surveyperspective."26ThusTversky's"deictic"isLevelt's"intrinsic"or











13,thisvolume).On thelatterconception,framesof referencein languagearepecu-
liar to thenatureof thelinear,propositionalrepresentationsystemthatunderlies
linguisticsemantics,thatis,theyaredifferentwaysofconceivingthesameperceptin
orderto talkaboutit.27
The viewthat framesof referencein linguisticdescriptionsareadoptedin the
mappingfromspatialrepresentationrperceptiontolanguageseemstosuggestthat
theperceptionsorspatialrepresentationsthemselvesmakenouseof framesof refer-
ence.But thisof courseis not thecase:therehasto besomecoordinatesystem
involvediI1'anyspatialrepresentationf anyintricacy,whetherata peripheral(sen-
sory)levelor at a central(conceptual)evel.WhatLevelt'sresults(chapter3, this
volume)or FriedericiandLevelt's(1990)seemtoestablish,isthatframesof reference
at theperceptualor spatialconceptualleveldo notnecessarilydetermineframesof
referenceat thelinguisticlevel.This is exactlywhatonemightexpect.Languageis
flexibleandit isaninstrumentof communication-thusit naturallyallowsus,for
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example,to taketheotherperson'sperspective.Further,theabilitytocastadescrip-
tion in one frameor anotherimpliesan underlyingconceptualabilityto handle
multipleframes,andwithinstrictlimits(seebelow)toconvertbetweenthem.In any









reviewed:It is clearfor example;thaton theappropriateconstruals,"egocentric"
correspondsto "viewer~centered"and~'2!~Dsketch"to"deictic"frame;while"in-
trinsic"mapsonto."object-centered"or "3-D model"framesof reference;"abso-








guistshavetheirhousein order.They talk happilyof topologicalvs. projective
spatialrelators(e.g.,prepositionslike in vs.behind),deicticversusintrinsicusages
of projectiveprepositions,andsoon(see,for example,Bierwisch1967;Lyons1977;
Herskovits1986;Vandeloise1991;and psycholinguistsClark 1973;Miller and
Johnson-Laird1976).Butthetruthis lesscomforting.Theanalysisof spatialterms




of reference(asillustratedin thecaseof Tzeltal)whereEuropeanlanguageswould
usea "relative"or viewpoint-centeredone (see,for example,Levinson1992a,b;
Haviland1993).Anotheristhatsomelanguages,likemanyAustralianones,usesuch
framesof referenceto replaceso-calledtopologicalnotionslike in,on,or under.A
thirdisthatfamiliarspatialnotionslikeleftandrightandevensometimesfrontand




Thesedevelopmentscallfor somepreliminarytypologyof theframesof reference
thataresystematicallydistinguishedin thegrammarorlexiconofdifferentlanguages
(withthecaveathatwestillknowlittleaboutonlya fewof them).In particular,we
shallfocusonwhatweseemtoneedin thewayofcoordinatesystemsandassociated
referencepointsto setupa crosslinguistictypologyof therelevantframesof refer-
ence.In whatfollowsLshallconfinemyselfto linguisticdescriptionsof staticarrays,
andI shallexcludetheso-calledtopologicalnotions,forwhichanewpartialtypology
concerningthecodingof conceptsrelatedto inandonis available(Bowermanand
PedersoniIl"prep..),,2?Moreover,I shallfocusondistinctionsonthehorizontalplane.
This is notwhimsy:theperceptualcuesfor theverticalmaynotalwayscoincide,but
theyoverwhelminglyconverge,givingusa gooduniversalsolutionto oneaxis.But



















thenwecall theusage"deictic"just in casethecoordinatesarecenteredon the
speaker,"intrinsic"otherwise.Thisyields,forexample,thefollowingclassificationof
examples:




(2) Theballis in frontof thetree.
Coordinates:Deictk(i.e.,originonspeaker)
Relatum:Tree
(3) Theballis in frontof thechair(atthechair'sfront).
Coordinates:Intrinsic(i.e.,originnotonspeaker)
Relatum:Chair




(4) Theballis in frontofyou.
Coordinates:.Intrinsic(originonaddressee,notspeaker)
Relatum:-Addressee-

















(1)and(4)is in factsharedwith(3)."Theballis in frontof thechair"presumes(on
therelevantreading)anintrinsicfrontandusesthatfacettodefineasyarchdomain
for theball;butjust thesameholdsfor "theballis in frontof me/you."31Thusthe
logicalstructureof (1),(3),and(4)is thesame:thenotion"in frontof" is herea
binaryspatialrelation,withargumentsconstitutedby thefigure(referent)andthe
ground(relatum),wheretheprojectedangleis foundbyreferenceto anintrinsicor
inherentfacetof thegroundobject.In contrast,(2)and(5)havea differentlogical
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structure:"in frontof" ishereaternaryrelation,presumingaviewpointV (theorigin
of thecoordinatesystem),afigure,andground,alldistinct.32In fact,thesetwokinds
of spatialrelationhavequitedifferentlogicalproperties,asdemonstratedelsewhere
by Levelt(1984,and chapter3, thisvolume),but only whendistinguishedand
























(6') John noticedtheballto therightof thelamp
















referencearecaardinatesystems,it fallawsthatin language,framesaf reference.
cannatbedistinguishedaccardingto.theircharacteristic,butvariable,arigins.
.I expecLa.measureaf resistance.to.thisrefarmatianaf thedistinctians,if anly
becausethemalaprapism"deicticframeaf reference"has becamea well-warn










framesaf referencencampassesa whalefamilyaf relatedbut distinctsemantic
systems.35It isprobablytrueto.saythateventhemastclaselyrelatedlanguages(and






Letusfirstdefineasetaf primitivesnecessaryfar thedescriptianaf all systems.36
Theapplicatian.afsameaftheprimitivesis sketchedin figure4.9,whichillustrates
thr.cecananicalexemplarsfromeachaf aurthreemaintypesaf system.Minimally,
weneedtheprimitivesin table4.2,theuseaf whichwewill illustratein passing.
Cambinatiansaf theseprimitivesyielda largefamilyaf systemswhichmaybeclas-




































F =figureor referentwith centerpoint at volumetriccenterFe.
G=groundor relatum,withvolumetricenterGe,andwithasurroundingregionR
V =viewpoint












Thepr,ocedure'variesfundamentallyacrosslanguages.In English,it is (apartfrom
topand;bottom,andspeciaLarrangementsforhumansandanimals)largelyfunctional
(see,forexample,thesketchinMillerandJohnson-Laird1976,403),sothatthefront
of aTV isthesideweattendto,whilethefrontof acaris thefacetthatcanonically
liesin thedirectionofmotion,andsoforth.Butin somelanguages,it ismuchmore
closelybasedon shape.For example,in Tzeltaltheassignmentof sidesutilizesa
volumetricanalysisverysimilarto theobject-centeredanalysisproposedby Marr
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anglesprojectedto bemutuallyexclusive(nonoverlapping),so thatin theintrinsic
frameofreference(unliketherelativeone)itmakesnosensetosay,"Thecatistothe
frontandto theleftof thetruck."Systemsutilizingsinglepartsmakenosuchcon-
straints(cf."The catis in frontof, andat thefootof, thechair").In addition,the
metricextentof thesearchdomaindesignated(e.g.,howfarthecatisfromthetruck)
canvarygreatly.Somelanguagesrequirefigureandgroundto be in contact,or
visuallycontinuous,othersallowtheprojectionof enormousearchdomains("in
frontof thechurchliethemountains,runningfar off to thehorizon").Moreoften
perhaps,thenotionof a region,anobject'spenumbra,asit were,isrelevant,related
to itsscale.41
Moreexactly An intrinsicspatialrelationR is a binaryspatialrelation,withargu-
mentsF andG,whereR typicallynamesapartof G.TheoriginX of thecoordinate
systemC is alwayson (thevolumetricenterof) G. An intrinsicrelationR(F, G)
assertsthatF liesin a searchdomainextendingfromG onthebasisof anangleor
lineprojectedfromthecenterof G, throughananchorpointA (usuallythenamed






in 90°stepswillyieldside,back,side.Herethereis asetof fourlabeledoppositions,
withoneprivilegedfacet,A. GivenA, weknowwhichfacetbackis.BecauseA fixes
thecoordinates,wecallit the"anchorpoint."Butcoordinatesneednotbepolar,or
indeedpartof a fiXedsetof oppositions;for example,giventhat facetB is the
entranceofachurchandGcitsvolumetricenter,wemayderivea lineBGc(oranarc
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Rela.t!ve-;F.ra,;,i-~FReferenceThisdsroughlYequivalentto thevariousnotionsof
.'viewer~ceAferedfariie;6tteterencementlonedabove(e.g.,Marr's"2t-D sketch,"or
thepsycholinguist's"deictic"),butit is not quitethesame.The relativeframeof
referencepresupposesa "viewpoint"V (givenby thelocationof a perceiverin any
sensorymodality),andafigureandgrounddistinctfromV;itthusoffersa triangula-
tionof threepointsandutilizescoordinatesfixedon V toassigndirectionsto figure







Thecoordinatesystem,centeredonviewerV, seemsgenerallyto bebasedon the
planesthroughthehumanbody,givingusanup/down,back/frontandleft/rightsetof








But thissetof coordinateson V is only thebasisfor a full relativesystem;in
addition,a secondarysetof coordinatesi usuallyderivedbymapping(allor some




"thecatis in frontof thetree"in Englishentailsthattb:~~catF is betweenVand G
(thetree),becausetheprimarycoordinateson V appeartohavebeenrotatedin the
mappingontoG,sothatG hasa"front"beforewhichthecatsits.Hausa(Hill 1982)
andmanyotherlanguagestranslateratherthanrotatethecoordinates,so thata
sentenceglossing"Thecatis in frontof thetree"willmeanwhatwewouldmeanin
Englishby"Thecatisbehindthetree."ButEnglishisalsonotsosimple,forrotation




"The cat is on V's rightof thetree."To gettheEnglishsystemright,wemight
supposethatthecoordinateson V shouldbereflectedoverthetransverseplane,asif
wewrotethecoordinatesof V onasheetofacetate,flippedit overin frontof V,and
placedit on G.This will getfront,back,left,andrightat leastin thecorrectpolar
sequencearoundthesecondaryorigin.Butit maynotbethecorrectsolutionbecause
otherinterpretationsarepossible,andindeedmoreplausible.42But thepoint to
establish ereis thata largevariationof systemsis definable,constitutinga broad
familyof relativesystems.
Not all languageshavetermsglossingleft/right,front/back.Nor doestheposses-
sionof sucha systemof oppositionsguaranteethepossessionof a relativesystem.
Manylanguagesusesuchtermsinamoreor lesspurelyintrinsicway(evenwhenthey
areprimarilyusedwith deicticcenters);thatis, theyareusedas binaryrelations
specifyingthelocationofFwithin adomainprojectedfromapartof G (asin"to my
left,""in frontofyou,""attheanimal'sfront,""atthehouse'sfront,"etc.).Thetest








in "to theleft of thechair" vs. "at thechair'sleft").Somelanguagesthatlack
anysuchsystematicrelativesystemmayneverthelesshaveencodedtheoddisolated







facetsto G, asif treeshadinherentfronts,backs,andsides.46For somelanguages,






.. tninSitive~nor'.convej;seinferences,butrelativeones.do (Levelt1984,chapter3, this
volume;and.seebelow¥~t;;,.>.,,' ',.
Although,from acperceptualpoint.,of.Niew,arelativeframeof referenceseems
entirely:flmdainental/froiricaJinguistic-pointofview,it is not.In factit is entirely
...,dispeIlsahle;o,WestemchildrenJeamithis.kindofsystemvery.late(mastering"projec-
tive"leftandrightonlybyagdLor 12),Manylanguagessimplydonotemploythis
frameof referenceat all,49or only in marginalusesof "intrinsic"or "absolute"
lexicalitems.Thatmeansuchlanguageshavenowayof expressingnotionsJike"in




Moreexactly A relativerelatorR expressesa ternaryspatialrelation,withargu-





polar,butbedefined,for example,by rectangularcoordinateson thetwo-dimen-
sionalvisualfield(the.retinalprojection)so thatleftandright are.definedon the
horizontalorx-axis,andfrontandbackon.theverticalory-axis(backhas(thebase
of) FhigheI:th~nG.and[oroccluded.byG.).
Termsthatmay be..glossedleft and rightmayinvolveno secondarycoordi-
nates;although;theysometimesdo(as.w~entheyhavereversedapplicationfrom
theEnglishusage).Termsglossedfront andbacknormallydo involvesecondary













ideaof fixeddirectionscanbeappliedto thehorizontal.In fact,manylanguages
makeextensive,somealmostexclusive,useof suchanabsoluteframeof referenceon
thehorizontal.Theydo sobyfixingarbitraryfixedbearings,"cardinaldirections,"
correspondingonewayor anotherto directionsor arcsthatcanberelatedby the
analystocompassbearings.Speakersof suchlanguagescanthendescribeanarray
of, for example,a spoonin frontof a cup,as"spoonto north/south/east/(etc.)of
cup"withoutanyreferencetotheviewer/speaker'slocation.
Suchasystemrequiresthatpersonsmaintaintheirorientationwithrespectto the












asshownbyitswidespreadoccurrence(inperhapsa thirdof all humanlanguages?)


















(likeEnglish"in frontof"). Th.eliabiliti~sc()fabsolutesystemsarenot,on theother
hand;logical:butpsychological;.they;require~a cognitiveoverhead,namelythecon-
stantbackgroundcalculationof cardinaLdirections~together:witha systemof dead
reckoning,thatwill specifyfor anyarbitrarypointP whichdirectionP is fromego's
currentJocus(sothategomayrefer:totQe10catioILof P).
Absolutesystemsmay also'showcambiguitiesof variouskinds..First, placesof
particularsocioculturalimportancemaY,cometobedesignatedbya cardinaldirec-
tion term,likea quasi-propername,regardlessof theirlocationwithrespecto G.
Second,wherethesystemisabstractedoutoflandscapefeatures,therelevantexpres-
sions(e.g.,"uphill" or "upstream")mayeitherreferto placesindicatedbyrelevant
localfeatures(e.g.,localhill, localstream),orto theabstractedfixedbearings,where
thesedo not coincide.Third, somesuchsystemsmayevenhaverelativeinterpre-
tations(e.g.,"uphill" mayimplyfurtherawayin myfieldof vision;cf. our inter-
pretationof "north"astopofamap).
Onecrucialquestionwithrespecto absolutesystemsis how,conceptually,the




northor south,is itselftheanchor.55Yet othersystemsfavorno particularprimary
referencepoint,eachhalfaxishavingitsownclearanchoror fixedcentralbearing.56
SomesystemslikeTzeltalare"degenerate,"in thattheyoffertwolabeledhalflines
(roughly;"north," "south"),but labelbothendsof theorthogonalwiththesame
terms.Evenmoreconfusing,some..sy~temsayemploytrueabstractedcardinal
directionsononeaxis,butlandmarkdesignations.ontheother,.guaranteeingthatthe









Wik Mungan57).Evenin English,thoughwemaythinkof northasa pointonthe
horizon,wealsousearcsof variable xtentfor informaldescription.
Moreexactly An absoluterelatorR expressesa binaryrelationbetweenF andG,
assertingthatF canbefoundinasearchdomainatthefixedbearingR fromG.The
originX of thecoordinatesystemis alwayscenteredon G. G maybeanyobject
whatsoever,includingegoor anotherdeicticcenter;F maybea partof G. The
geometryofthecoordinatesystemislinguistically/culturallyvariable,sothatinsome
systemsequalquadrantsof 90degreesmaybeprojectedfrom G, whilein others




objects(thus"on thefrontof thetree"assignsanamedpartto thetree),soabsolute
relatorsmayalsodo so.ManyAustralianlanguageshave-cardinaledgeroots,then
affixesindicating,for example,"northernedge."Someof thesestemscanonl~be
analyzedas artinteractionbetweentheintrinsicfacetsof an objectandabsolute
directions.
4.3.3.2 "LogicalStructure"of theThreeFramesof ReferenceWe haveargued
that,as far aslanguageis concerned,wemustdistinguishframeof referencequa
coordinatesystemfrom,say,deictic enterquaoriginof thecoordinatesystem.Still,
theskepticalmaydoubtthatthisis eithernecessaryorpossible.
First,to underlinethenecessity,eachof our threeframesof referencemayoccur
withorwithoutadeictic enter(oregocentricorigin).Thusfortheintrinsicframe,we
cansay,"Theballis in frontof me"(deicticcenter);for theabsoluteframewecan
say,"Theballisnorthof me";andofcoursein therelativeframe,wecansay,"The
ballis in frontof thetree"(fromego'spointof view).Conversely,noneof thethree
framesneedhaveadeicticcenter.Thusin theintrinsicframeonecansay"in frontof
thechair";in theabsoluteframe,"northof thechair";andin therelativeframe,"in
frontof tnetreefromBill'spointof view."This isjustwhatweshouldexpectgiven
theflexiblenatureof linguisticreference-itfollowsfromHockett's(1960)design
featureof displacement,or Buhler's(1934)conceptof transposedeicticcenter.
Second,weneedto showthatwecanin factdefinethethreeframesof reference
adequatelywithoutreferenceto theoppositiondeicticversusnondeicticenteror
origin.We havealreadyhintedat plentyof distinguishingcharacteristicsfor each














facetof theobje~tas-providingtheanchor;in therelativecasewecanthinkof the
viewpointVon"anobserver,withtheanchorbeingconstitutedby,say;thedirection









natureof thethreeframesof referenceindependentlyof referenceto thenatureof
theoriginof thecoordinatesystem.Wemayconcludethisdiscussionof thelinguistic
framesof referencewiththefollowingobservations:
I. Languagesuse,it seems,just threeframesof reference:absolute,intrinsic,and
relative;
2. Not all languagesuseall frames.of reference;someusepredominantlyoneonly
(absoluteor intrinsic;relativeseemstorequireintrinsic);someusetwo(intrinsicand
relative,or intrinsicand absolute),.whilesomeuseall three; .
3. Linguisticexpressions-maybespecializedto a frameof reference,so wecannot
- assume;thatchoiceof frame-of referenceliesentirelyoutsidelanguage,for example,
in spatialthinking,assomehavesuggested.Butspatialrelatorsmaybeambiguous
(orsemanticallygeneral)acrossframes,andoftenare.









































alities(aslistedin table4.1).Themotive,letusremember,is to trytomakesenseof
theveryideaof "sameframeof reference"acrossmodalities,andin particularfrom
variouskindsof nonlinguisticthinkingto linguisticonceptualization.
An immediatedifficultyisthat,byestablishingthatframesof referencein language
shouldbeconsideredindependentlyof theoriginof thecoordinatesystems,wehave
openedupagulfbetweenlanguageandthevariousperceptualmodalities,wherethe
originof thecoordinatesystemis so oftenfixedon someego-center.But thismis-












stoodasspecial'subcasesof theusesof thelinguistic-framesof reference.
If wemaketheserestrictions,thenwecanalignthelinguisticframesof reference













































modelin thetheoryof vision,andthenatureof thelinguisticexpressionsinvolved
suggeststhattheintrinsicframeworkisageneralizationfromtheanalysisof objects
intotheirparts.A wholeconfigurationcanbeseenasasinglecomplexobject,sothat
wecantalkof theleadingcarin a convoyas"theheadof theline."On theother
hand,theviewer-centerednatureof therelativeframeworkconnectsit directlytothe
sequenceof 2-Drepresentationsi thetheoryof vision.Thusthespatialframeworks
in theperceptualsystemscan indeedbe correlatedwith the linguisticframesof
reference.





of thelinguisticsystemswithrespecttooriginis takenintoaccount.Thusit should
bepossible,andintell.ectuallyprofitable,to formulatethedistinctframesof reference
in suchawaythattheyhavecross-modalapplication.Noticethatthisviewconflicts
withtheviewsof somethatframesof referencein languageareimposedjust in the
mappingfromperceptionto languageviatheencodingprocess.On thecontrary,I
shalLpresume'thatanyandeveryspatialrepresentation,whetherperceptualor con-
ceptual,mustinvolvea frameof reference;for example,retinotopicimagesjustare,






















touch,to vision (Meltzoff1993)"and.the neurophysiologysuggestsdirectcross-
- wirings',(Berthoz1991,81;butseealso.Stein1992),sothatsomefeelthattheanswer
- ~:tothe:qiiesHonisa "resounding'yes''''(Eilan1993,237).More.soberly,it seemsthat




























representationsystemhaveto be to recordsuchdisparateinformation?All that
concernsushereisthecompatibilityofframesafreferenceacrossmodalities.






happens,thebottleis alsonorthof thechair(seefigure4.11).Now I askyou to
rememberit, andsupposeyou"code"thescenein anintrinsicframeof reference:
"bottlein frontof chair,"discardingotherinformation.It is immediatelyobvious
that,gomthisintrinsicdescription,youcannotlatergeneratearelativedescription-
if youwereviewingthearraysothatyoufacedonesideof thechair,thenthebottle
wouldbetotheleftof or to therightof thechair-dependingonyourviewpoint.So
withouta "coding"or specificationof thelocusof theviewpointV, you cannot
generatea relativedescriptionfroman intrinsicdescription.The same.holdsfor






























not tell you whetherit is northor southor eastor westof thechair-for that,










tation-freeone(intrinsic).64-For if theorientationof thegroundobjectis fullyspe-
cified,thenyoucanderivean intrinsicdescription.For example,fromtherelative
description"Thechairis facingtomyrightandthebottleis to therightof thechair
in thesameplane,"andlikewisefromtheabsolutedescription"Thechairis facing
northandthebottleto thenorthof thechair,"youcan,in principle,arriveat the
intrinsicspecification"Thebottleisatthechair'sfronL"Normally,though,because












The syllogismsuggest,then,thattheanswerto Molyneux'squestionis no-the




I takethis to be a counterintuitiver sult,a clearlyfalseconclusion,in facta
reductioad absurdum.We canindeedformmentalimagesof contourshapesex-
ploredbytouchalone,wecangestureaboutwhatwehaveseen,wecantalkabout,
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or draw,whatwehavefeltwithour fingers,andso on. BecausepremiseI seems
self-evidentlytrue,wemustthenrejectpremise2,theassumptionthateachsensory
modalityor representationalsystemoperatesexclusivelyin itsownprimary,propri-




















But to accountfor thefactsdescribedin section4.2,it will not besufficiento
establishthatthesameframeof referencecan,in principle,beusedacrossdifferent
kindsof internalrepresentationsystems,thoseinvolvedinnonverbalmemory,gesture
andlanguage,andsoon.To accountfor thosefacts,it will benecessaryto assume
thatindividualsubjectsdo indeedactuallyutilizethesameframeof referenceacross
modalities:But nowwehaveanexplanationfor thisapparentfact:theuntranslat-
abililrClcrossframesiof referencer quiresindividualsto stabilizetheirrepresenta-
























of responsesto Molyneux'squestion"do thesensestalkto oneanother?"Thefirst
kindof responseis anempiricalargument:









3. To dothis,allmodalitiesmusthavedifferentframesof referenceavailable,or be
ableto"annotate"experienceswiththenecessaryancillaryinformation,whichsug-
gestsayesanswertoMr. Molyneux.
Actually,an affirmativeanswerto Molyneux'squestionis evidentlyrequired-
otherwisewecouldnot talkaboutwhatwesee.Whatis deeplymysteriousi how
thiscross-modaltransferis achieved.Theuntranslatabilityacrossframesof refer-
encegreatlyincreasesthepuzzle.It is in thislightthatthefindingswithwhichwe














butalsowith manycolleaguesin theCognitiveAnthropologyResearchGroup,who have
collaborativelydevelopedtheresearchprogramoutlinedhere(seealsoSenft1994;Wilkins
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thesystemof coordinateswhichabstractlyrepresentthem"(emphasis).But thisis terminol-






9. I shallusetheoppositionfigureversusgroundfor theobjectto~be.locatedversustheobject














13.This associationwasin partdueto theBritishempiricistslikeBerkeleywhosesolipsism
madeegocentricrelativespacethebasisforallourspatialideas.SeeO'KeefeandNadel1978,
14-16.
14.Muchbehavioralexperimentation ratsin mazeshasledto classificationsof behavior
parallelto thenotionsof frameof reference.O'KeefeandNadel's1978classification,for
example,is in termsof bodypositionresponses(cf.egocentricframesof reference),cuere-










bearings:in theformer,butnot thelatter,eachtimelandmarksareaddedto themap,the
databaseincreasesexponentially(see,for example,McNaughton,Chen,andMarkus1990).
Despitethat,mostratstudiesfail to distinguishbetweenthesetwokindsof allocentricity,
relativeandabsolute.
17.Paillard(1991,471-472)hasa broadernotionof "framesof reference"thanmostbrain
scientists(andcloserto psychologicalideas);heproposesthattherearefour suchframes









19.Thisleapfromaperspectiveimage,orworse,a silhouette,is possible(Marr argued)only
byassumingthatobjectscanbeanalyzedintogeometricalvolumesof aspecifickind(general-
izedcones);hence3-Dmodelsmustbeof thiskind,whereprincipalaxesareidentified.
20. Othershavesuggestedthatwhatwestoreis a 2!-D imagecoupledwith theabilityto




21. SeeDa.nziger1994for possibleconnectionstolinguisticdistinctions;I amgratefulto Eve
DanzigerJ()rputtingrnein touchwiththis.work.






















"ThereIS. . . substantialfreedomin.puttingtheperceivedstructure,whichis spatiallyrepre-
sented,intooneor anotherpropositionalformat."
28. For example,thereis no convincingexplanationof theEnglishdeicticuseof "front,"
"back,""left,""right":wesay,"Thecatin frontof thetree,"asif thetreewasaninterlocutor





29.The so-calledtopologicalprepositionsor relatorshavea complexrelationto framesof
reference.First,notethatframesof referenceareheredefinedin termsof coordinatesystems,
andmany"topological"relatorsexpressno angularorcoordinateinformation,for example,
at or near.However,othersdo involvetheverticalabsolutedimensionandoftenintrinsic
features,or axialproperties,of landmarkobjects.Thusproperanalysisof the"topological"
notionsinvolvespartitioningtheirfeatures1:5etweennoncoordinatespatialinformationand
featuresof informationdistributedbetweentheframesof referencementionedbelowin the
text.Thus Englishin as in "themoneyin thepiggybank"is an intrinsicnotionbasedon
propertiesof thegroundobject;underasin "thedustundertherug" compoundsintrinsic
(undersurface,bottom)andabsolute(vertical)information,andsoforth.
30. Exceptin someplaces,liketheTorresStraits,wherethetradewindsroarthroughwest-
wardandspatialdescriptionscanbein termsof "leeward"and"windward."Or wherethe
earthdropsawayinonedirection,asontheedgesofmountainranges,gravitycanbenaturally
importedintothehorizontalplane.
31.Thereadermayfeelthatthenotionof "front" is differentfor chairsandpersons(andso
ofcourseit is),andinparticularthat"in frontofme"issomehowmoreabstracthan"in front











ambiguityof Englishspatialexpressionssuchas"in front,"thatframesof referenceareim-






36. I am indebtedto manydiscussionswith colleagues(especiallyBalthasarBickel,Eric



















part to thisperceptualnotionof regioncombinesperceptualinformationwith functional
informationabouttheregiondrawnfromsocialorphysicalinteraction(pp.387-388).
42. It maybethatleftandrightarecenteredon V,whilefrontandbackareindeedrotatedand




canbeto theleftof G butnotin thesameplaneat all (e.g.,"themountainto theleftof the
tree"),whileEnglish"front"and"back"canbecenteredonG,sothatit isoddto sayof acat
nearmethatit is"in frontofadistantree."Aboveall,thereis nocontradictionin "thecatis
to thefrontandto theleftof thetree."An alternativeanalysisof Englishwouldhavethe
coordinatesfixedfirmlyon V, andgive"F is in frontof thetree"aninterpretationalongthe





44. But somelanguagesencoderelativeconceptsbaseddirectlyon visualocclusionor the
absenceof it; thesedonothaveintrinsiccounterparts(asS.Kita haspointedouttome).
45. As shownbytheintrinsicsystem'spriorityinacquisition(JohnstonandSlobin1978).On
theotherhand,somelanguageshardlyutilizean intrinsicframeof referenceat all (see,for
example,Levinson1992bonanAustralianlanguage).
46. I owethegermof thisideato EricPederson.
47. Thisdoesnotseem,onceagain,therightanalysisfor Englishleft/right,becauseF andG
neednot be in thesameplaneat all (asin "thetreeto theleftof therisingmoon"),and






50. Fmay beapartofG, asin "thebarkontheleft(side)ofthetree."
51. Rotationwill havefronttowardV, andclockwise(lookingdownon G) fromfront:right,
back,left(asin Tamil).Translationwill havebacktowardV, andclockwisefromback:left,








to constantlycomputedirectionasa backgroundtask,by inertialnavigationwithconstant
checkswithvisualinformation'andothersensoryinformation(e.g"sensingwinddirection).
ButseeBaker(1989),whobelievesin fainthumanmagnetoreception.
53.Note that noneof theseenvironmentalgradientscan providethe cognitivebasisof
abstractedsystems.Oncethecommunityhasfixeda direction,it remainsin thatdirection








solstitialvariationmakesit necessaryto abstractan equinoctialbisectionof theseasonal









60. SeeVan CleveandFrederick1991for discussionof thisKantianpoint.For thecross-
culturalimplicationsand a workingout of theplaceof absolutesystemsin all this, see
Danziger1994.
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representationto languageratherthanin thespatialrepresentationitself.But, asLeveltac-
knowledges,thedataarecompatiblewithananalysiswherebythespatialrepresentationis
itselfina relativeJrameof referenceand.themappingis optionallyto anintrinsicor relative
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